HUNTERDON County

Alexandria Township

Abbott Taylor Farmstead (ID#4762)
45 Mt. Salem Road

Curtis Paper Mill Historic District (ID#4197)
Frenchtown Road
SHPO Opinion: 4/29/2003
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Milford Borough

Everittstown Historic District (ID#1558)
Intersection of NJ Routes #12 and 15, and Palmyra Road
NR: 8/28/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002496)
SR: 2/20/1980

Little York Historic District (ID#1559)
County Route 614 and Sweet Hollow Road
NR: 8/4/1988 (NR Reference #: 88001207)
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Holland Township

Little York Historic District Addendum (ID#4213)
Old York Road
SHPO Opinion: 6/24/2003

Milford-Williamson Site (28-Hu-15) (ID#5325)
COE: 2/12/2014

Mount Pleasant Historic District (ID#1561)
County Route 519 and Rick Road
NR: 11/16/1987 (NR Reference #: 87002012)
SR: 10/5/1987
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Holland Township

Mount Salem Methodist Episcopal Church (ID#1562)
County Route 579
NR: 5/19/1988 (NR Reference #: 88000592)

Pittstown Historic District (ID#1589)
Pittstown and Quakertown roads and Race Street
NR: 10/11/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001483)
SR: 8/17/1990
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Franklin Township

St. Thomas Episcopal Church (ID#1563)
Sky Manor Road
NR: 7/21/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000878)
SR: 10/12/1976

Bethlehem Township

Asbury Historic District (ID#2749)
County Routes 623 and 643, Maple Avenue, Kitchen Road and School Street
NR: 3/19/1993 (NR Reference #: 93000132)
SR: 11/2/1992
SHPO Opinion: 9/16/1992
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Franklin Township

Bethlehem Township Town Hall (ID#4604)
292 Asbury-West Portal Road

Bridge over Creek (ID#273)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 60.03 over Creek
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999
COE: 2/11/1999

Carter-Sloan-Smith House (ID#5019)
108 Bloomsbury-Pittstown Road (CR 579)
SHPO Opinion: 10/2/2006

Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
DOE: 11/30/1995
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)
SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Stone Fences - Pfauth Property (ID#3863)
JCP&L right-of-way south of Gross Drive
SHPO Opinion: 1/5/1990
Bloomsbury Borough

**Bloomsbury Historic District (ID#5593)**

Bounded to the north by the northern bank of the Musconetcong River, to the east by Gardner Street and to the south and west by, and including, the right of way of the former Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line

SHPO Opinion: 10/19/1017

**Also located in:**

WARREN County, Greenwich Township

**County Route 579 Bridge (SI&A #1050161) (ID#3775)**

County Route 579 over Lehigh Valley Railroad

COE: 2/11/1999

**Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)**

Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features

DOE: 11/30/1995

SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991

(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)

**See Main Entry / Filed Location:**

WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

**Alfred Gray and Julia Junkin (Smith) Creveling House (ID#5020)**

101 Church Street (CR 579)

SHPO Opinion: 10/2/2006

**James and Anna (Smith) Creveling House (ID#5021)**

54 Lehigh Ave

SHPO Opinion: 10/2/2006

**Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)**

SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002

**See Main Entry / Filed Location:**

WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

**Milford Road Bridge over Lehigh Valley Railroad (SI&A #1050160) (ID#3776)**

Milford Road over Lehigh Valley Railroad

COE: 2/11/1999

Clinton Town

**Clinton Historical Museum (ID#1566)**

56 Main Street

NR: 1/8/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001162)

SR: 9/18/1973

(Hunt's Mill, David McKinney's Mill)

**Clinton Historic District (ID#2816)**

Center, West Main, Main, East Main, Halstead, Water, and Leigh streets

NR: 9/28/1995 (NR Reference #: 95001101)

SR: 3/3/1995

SHPO Opinion: 12/31/1984

**Dunham's Mill / Parry's Mill (ID#1568)**

7 Center Street

NR: 4/15/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003277)

SR: 11/12/1981

**Lake Solitude Dam and Lake Solitude (ID#4370)**

South Branch Raritan River

SHPO Opinion: 9/8/2004


**Main Street Bridge (SI&A #10XX0N1) (ID#328)**

Main Street over South Branch Raritan River

COE: 2/11/1999

**M.C. Mulligan and Sons Quarry (ID#1569)**

56 Main Street

NR: 8/30/1994 (NR Reference #: 94001010)


COE: 5/6/1992

**Music Hall (ID#1571)**

23 West Main Street

NR: 5/7/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003278)

SR: 1/14/1982

**Old Grandin Library (ID#1572)**

12 East Main Street

NR: 11/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001163)

SR: 8/8/1974

Califon Borough

**J.K. Apgar Farmhouse (ID#1564)**

County Route 512 and Guinea Hollow Road

NR: 11/1/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001494)

SR: 7/21/1979

**Califon Historic District (ID#1565)**

Main, Academy, Mill, Bank and First streets; Railroad and Philhower avenues; and River Road

NR: 10/14/1976 (NR Reference #: 76001157)

SR: 5/8/1975

Roadbed of the High Bridge Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey (ID#3596)


**See Main Entry / Filed Location:**

MORRIS County, Mount Olive Township

**Clifton Historic Museum (ID#1566)**

56 Main Street

NR: 1/8/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001162)

SR: 9/18/1973

(Hunt's Mill, David McKinney's Mill)

**Clifton Historic District (ID#2816)**

Center, West Main, Main, East Main, Halstead, Water, and Leigh streets

NR: 9/28/1995 (NR Reference #: 95001101)

SR: 3/3/1995

SHPO Opinion: 12/31/1984

**Dunham's Mill / Parry's Mill (ID#1568)**

7 Center Street

NR: 4/15/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003277)

SR: 11/12/1981

**Lake Solitude Dam and Lake Solitude (ID#4370)**

South Branch Raritan River

SHPO Opinion: 9/8/2004


**Main Street Bridge (SI&A #10XX0N1) (ID#328)**

Main Street over South Branch Raritan River

COE: 2/11/1999

**M.C. Mulligan and Sons Quarry (ID#1569)**

56 Main Street

NR: 8/30/1994 (NR Reference #: 94001010)


COE: 5/6/1992

**Music Hall (ID#1571)**

23 West Main Street

NR: 5/7/1982 (NR Reference #: 82003278)

SR: 1/14/1982

**Old Grandin Library (ID#1572)**

12 East Main Street

NR: 11/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001163)

SR: 8/8/1974
Taylor Wharton Iron and Steel Company Historic District (ID#5248)
Washington Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 7/28/2014
(See also Lake Solitude Lake and Dam. Previous SHPO Opinion 9/8/04.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, High Bridge Borough

Cokesbury Historic District (ID#3248)
Cokesbury-Califon Road, County Route 639, Water Street, and McCatharn Road
NR: 7/17/1997 (NR Reference #: 97000802)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County

Clinton Township

Allerton Village Historic District (ID#1573)
NJ Route 31, Allerton and Hoffman roads
DOE: 10/4/1985
SHPO Opinion: 1/11/1983

Annandale Historic District (ID#1574)
Center, East, Main, & West streets; Beaver, Maple, and Roosevelt avenues; Humphrey Road
NR: 9/8/1994 (NR Reference #: 94001108)
SR: 8/1/1994

Beaver Brook Farmhouse (ID#1575)
Beaver Avenue
COE: 1/9/1991

Garret Conover Farm (ID#1567)
NJ Route 31
SHPO Opinion: 3/5/1993

Beaver Brook Bridge (ID#266)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 49.99 over Beaver Brook
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999
COE: 2/11/1999

Cratetown Historic District (ID#1577)
NJ Route 31 and Hibler Road
DOE: 10/4/1985
SHPO Opinion: 1/11/1983

Bray-Hoffman House (ID#1576)
West side of Bray's Hill Road
NR: 1/25/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001104)
SR: 5/1/1972

Fink Type Truss Bridge (ID#1578)
County Route 2 over the South Branch of the Raritan River
NR: 12/24/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001161)
SR: 11/20/1974
(Demolished)

Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Franklin Township

Gray Rock Road Bridge (SI&A #10XXC76) (ID#329)
Gray Rock Road over Raritan River
SHPO Opinion: 5/1/1992
COE: 2/11/1999

P. Huffman / J. Runkle Farmstead (ID#1579)
NJ Route 31
DOE: 10/4/1985
SHPO Opinion: 1/11/1983

Beaver Brook Farmhouse (ID#1575)
Beaver Avenue

Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
DOE: 11/30/1995
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)
SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Mountainview Youth Correctional Facility Historic District (ID#4280)
Peticoat Lane and Reformatory and Range roads
SHPO Opinion: 11/7/2003

Potterstown Rural Historic District (ID#1621)
Potterstown Road, and Hills Mills Road (north and south of Interstate 78)
NR: 7/2/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000806)
SR: 4/10/1992

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Readington Township
Ramsey-Clark Farm (ID#3724)
Main Street and Blossom Hill Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/2/2001

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Lebanon Borough

Readingsburg Historic District (ID#289)
Cokesbury and Stone Mill roads, and County Route 639
NR: 3/3/2000 (NR Reference #: 00000176)
SR: 1/20/2000

Roadbed of the High Bridge Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey (ID#3596)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MORRIS County, Mount Olive Township

Stanton Rural Historic District (ID#1624)
Stanton and Mountain roads
NR: 8/10/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001225)
SR: 2/24/1990

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Readington Township

Christoffel Vought Farmstead (ID#4392)
Greyrock Road
NR: 1/16/2008 (NR Reference #: 07001403)
SR: 9/18/2007
SHPO Opinion: 6/7/2005
(Previous SHPO opinion date 1/14/05)

Windy Acres II Prehistoric Site (28-Hu-540) (ID#3728)
SHPO Opinion: 2/2/2001

Delaware Township

Cedar Lane Farm Historic District (ID#5597)
40 Lambertville-Headquarters Road
COE: 11/1/2017

Covered Bridge Historic District (ID#104)
Rosemont-Sergeantsville-Ringoes Road
NR: 3/5/1999 (NR Reference #: 99000269)
SR: 1/19/1999

Delaware and Raritan Canal Historic District (ID#1600)
Entire Canal bed and all land 100 yards to either side of the center line
NR: 5/11/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001105)
SR: 11/30/1972
(Extends through five counties from the Delaware River to the Raritan River)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Lambertville City

Easton-Trenton Turnpike Rural Historic District (ID#5130)
Delaware & Raritan Township

Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Raritan Township

Green Sergeant’s Covered Bridge (SI&A #1000110) (ID#1582)
Rosemont-Sergeantsville Road over Wickecheoke Creek
NR: 11/19/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001165)
SR: 7/1/1974
COE: 2/11/1999

Headquarters Historic District (ID#5091)
Rosemont-Ringoes Rd., Zentek Rd
NR: 7/14/2011 (NR Reference #: 11000447)
SR: 5/24/2011
(See also Headquarters Mill SHPO Opinion)

Headquarters Historic District (Boundary Increase and Additional Information) (ID#5463)
Rosemont-Ringoes Road (County Route 604), Zentek Road
NR: 2/8/2016 (NR Reference #: 15000798)
SR: 12/16/2015

Headquarters Mill (ID#5034)
6 Zentek Rd
SHPO Opinion: 11/10/2010

Historic Bridges of Delaware Township, Hunterdon County, New Jersey MPS (ID#5517)
NR: 10/4/2016
SR: 7/28/2016
(See individual listings in Hunterdon County, Delaware Township)

Holcombe House and Farm (ID#4637)
1680 NJ Route 29 (Daniel Bray Highway)
COE: 8/21/2006

Inch Lines Linear Multistate Historic District (ID#1914)
SHPO Opinion: 8/31/1993
(Extends through twelve municipalities in three counties.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
UNION County, Linden City

Lear-Bodine-Evans Farmstead Rural Historic District (ID#4225)
191 Locktown-Flemington Road
COE: 10/16/2003

Locktown Baptist Church (ID#1583)
323 Locktown-Sergeantsville Road
NR: 2/15/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001166)
SR: 11/20/1973
(Additional documentation approved 1997)
Lumberville-Raven Bridge (ID#5168)
Pedestrian walkway over Delaware River
SHPO Opinion: 6/28/2010

Peck’s Ferry Bridge (SI&A #100D388) (ID#259)
Locktown-Flemington Road over Plum Brook
NR: 11/12/1999 (NR Reference #: 99001313)
SR: 7/16/1999
COE: 2/11/1999

Pine Hill Road Bridge (SI&A # 100111) (ID#3759)
Pine Hill Road over tributary Wickecheoke Creek
COE: 2/11/1999

Raven Rock Road Bridge (SI&A #10XX300) (ID#3470)
Rosemont-Raven Rock Road over Lockatong Creek
NR: 10/4/2016 (NR Reference #: 16000691)
SR: 7/28/2016
COE: 2/11/1999
(a.k.a Rosemont-Raven Rock Road Bridge over Lockatong Creek, Historic Bridges of Delaware Township, Hunterdon County, New Jersey MPS)

Raven Rock Historic District (ID#5462)
Route 29; Quarry Road
NR: 11/10/2015 (NR Reference #: 15000774)
SR: 9/22/2015

Rosemont Rural Agricultural District (ID#4591)
NR: 6/18/2010 (NR Reference #: 10000354)
SR: 2/10/2010
(Listed boundary smaller than originally identified in SHPO Opinion.)

Sand Brook Historic District (ID#4843)
Sand Brook Headquarters Road, Britton Road and County Route 523 (Sergeantsville Road)
NR: 7/17/2013 (NR Reference #: 13000497)
SR: 2/21/2013
SHPO Opinion: 8/26/2008

Saxtonville Tavern (ID#4670)
2226 NJ Route 29
COE: 12/12/2006

Sergeantsville Historic District (ID#1584)
County Routes 523 and 604
NR: 12/2/2009 (NR Reference #: 09000972)

Stimple's Mill Road Bridge Over Lockatong Creek (SI&A #10XX481) (ID#3471)
Stimple's Mill Road
NR: 10/4/2016 (NR Reference #: 16000693)
SR: 8/3/2016
COE: 2/11/1999
(Historic Bridges of Delaware Township, Hunterdon County, New Jersey MPS)

Stone Sign Post Road Bridge Over Plum Brook (SI&A # 100D390) (ID#3760)
Stone Sign Post Road
NR: 10/4/2016 (NR Reference #: 16000692)
SR: 8/3/2016
COE: 2/11/1999
(Historic Bridges of Delaware Township, Hunterdon County, New Jersey MPS)

East Amwell Township

Bellis-Durham-Totten Farm (ID#4889)
86 Westville Road
SHPO Opinion: 11/6/2003

Clover Hill Historic District (ID#2511)
Amwell Road, from Hockenbury Road to west of Wertsiville-Clover Hill Road
NR: 9/29/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002492)
SR: 10/16/1979

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SOMERSET County, Hillsborough Township

County Route 602 Bridge (SI&A #100E171) (ID#3508)
County Route 602 Bridge over tributary of Back Brook
COE: 2/11/1999
(Major alterations c. 2002)

Dawlis Mill / Spring Mills Historic District (ID#4230)
525 & 530 NJ Route 31
NR: 10/27/2004 (NR Reference #: 04001192)
SR: 8/24/2004
Also located in:
SOMERSET County, Hillsborough Township

Fisher Farmstead (ID#4462)
231 Wertsiville Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/20/2005

Higgins / Prall Farmstead (ID#4463)
201 Wertsiville Road
SHPO Opinion: 7/20/2005
Highfields (ID#1585)
Lindbergh Road
   NR: 9/23/1994 (NR Reference #: 94001096)
   SR: 8/1/1994
   Also located in:
   MERCER County, Hopewell Township

Inch Lines Linear Multistate Historic District (ID#1914)
SHPO Opinion: 8/31/1993
(Extends through twelve municipalities in three counties.)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
UNION County, Linden City

L. Chamberlain Farmstead (ID#3685)
49 Larsen Rd
   SHPO Opinion: 1/8/2001

Manners Road Bridge (SI&A #100E239) (ID#3509)
County Route 609 over Back Brook
   SHPO Opinion: 1/8/2001
   COE: 2/11/1999

New Market / Linvale-Snydertown Historic District (ID#3232)
NJ Route 31, Linvale, Snydertown, and Woodsville roads
   NR: 2/12/1998 (NR Reference #: 98000097)
   SR: 12/29/1997
   Also located in:
   HUNTERDON County, West Amwell Township

Reaville Historic District (ID#3949)
Old York, Amwell, Barley Sheaf, Kuhl and Manners roads
   NR: 5/2/2002 (NR Reference #: 02000433)
   SR: 12/20/2001
   Also located in:
   HUNTERDON County, Raritan Township

Ringoes Historic District (ID#144)
Old York Road, John Ringo Road, Wertzville Road, Boss Road, and Larison Lane
   NR: 12/20/1999 (NR Reference #: 99001544)
   SR: 10/12/1999

Sutphin Farm (ID#4728)
95 Manners Road
   SHPO Opinion: 6/15/2001

Wertzville Historic District (ID#54)
Wertzville and Lindbergh roads
   NR: 10/5/2000 (NR Reference #: 00001150)
   SR: 8/3/2000

Flemington Borough
Fleming Castle (ID#1586)
5 Bonnell Street
   SR: 1/29/1973

Flemington Historic District (ID#1587)
Broad, Main, East Main, North Main, Spring, Court, Bonnell, Mine, William, Brown, Academy, Capner, Church, and Choisters streets; Park, Bloomfield, Emery, Maple, Grant, Dewey, Hopewell, Pennsylvania, New York, Central, and Lloyd avenues
   NR: 9/17/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002493)
   SR: 2/27/1980

Hunterdon County Courthouse (ID#79)
Main and Court streets
   COE: 6/2/1997

Smith / Fulper Stoneware Pottery and Waster site (28-Hu-548) (ID#4460)
   SHPO Opinion: 7/21/2005

Franklin Township
Fink Type Truss Bridge (ID#1578)
County Route 2 over the South Branch of the Raritan River
   NR: 12/24/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001161)
   SR: 11/20/1974
   (Demolished)
   See Main Entry / Filed Location:
   HUNTERDON County, Clinton Township

Hamden Road Bridge (SI&A #10XXF65) (ID#3763)
Hamden Road over South Branch Raritan River
   COE: 2/11/1999

Kiceniuk Road Bridge (SI&A #10XXF72) (ID#3762)
Kiceniuk Road over South Branch Raritan River
   COE: 2/11/1999

Kingtown Mill and Myers House Complex (ID#3651)
Lower Kingtown Road
   SHPO Opinion: 5/31/1996

Lansdown (ID#1588)
Hamden-Clinton Road
   NR: 11/2/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001497)
   SR: 7/21/1979
   (Charles Stewart Plantation)

Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)
   SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002
   See Main Entry / Filed Location:
   WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town
Lower Landsdowne Road Bridge (SI&A # 10XXF82) (ID#3761)
Lower Landsdowne Road over Capoolong Creek
COE: 2/11/1999

Pittstown Historic District (ID#1589)
Pittstown and Quakertown roads and Race Street
NR: 10/11/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001483)
SR: 8/17/1990
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Alexandria Township

Quakertown Historic District (ID#1590)
Quakertown Road, Croton Road, White Bridge Road, etc.
NR: 8/23/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001242)
SR: 2/20/1990

Rockhill Agricultural Historic District (ID#1637)
Bound by NJ routes 41 to the southwest and southeast, and by Cook's Grove Road to the NJ Route 34 on the northeast
NR: 4/5/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002717)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Union Township

Rockhill Agricultural Historic District Extension (ID#3233)
SHPO Opinion: 5/31/1996
(Kingtown Mill and the Meyers House)

Upper Kingtown Road Bridge (SI&A #10XXF48) (ID#3684)
Upper Kingtown Road over Capoolong Creek
SHPO Opinion: 12/7/2000
COE: 2/11/1999

79 White Bridge Road (ID#4897)
79 White Bridge Road

Frenchtown Historic District (ID#1591)
Delaware River to Kingwood Avenue; 12th Street to Little Nississacway Creek; Delaware River bridge
NR: 5/19/1994 (NR Reference #: 94000438)
SR: 3/14/1994
SHPO Opinion: 8/7/1992

Glen Gardner Historic District (ID#3235)
NJ Route 31, Main and School streets
SHPO Opinion: 2/18/1997

Glen Gardner Historic District Extension (ID#3237)
School Street [Mill Street] over Spruce Run Creek
NB: 9/22/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000876)
SR: 8/5/1976
COE: 2/11/1999

Spruce Run Creek Bridge (SI&A #10XXG630) (ID#1592)
School Street [Mill Street] over Spruce Run Creek
SHPO Opinion: 2/18/1997

Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District
(ID#3500)
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
DOE: 11/30/1995
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Foss Farm Cattle Barn (ID#3234)
221 Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 2/18/1997

Joseph Gardner Residence (ID#3237)
57 Main Street
SHPO Opinion: 8/7/1986

Glen Gardner First Presbyterian Church (ID#4039)
2102 NJ Route 31
SHPO Opinion: 7/3/2002

Alpaugh Brook Site (28-Hu-534) (ID#4369)
SHPO Opinion: 10/28/2004

Bell Avenue Bridge (SI&A #10XXG62) (ID#349)
Bell Avenue over Spruce Run River
COE: 2/11/1999

6 Sanatorium Road (ID#3238)
6 Sanatorium Road
SHPO Opinion: 8/7/1986

12 Sanatorium Road (ID#3239)
12 Sanatorium Road
SHPO Opinion: 8/7/1986

Spruce Run Creek Bridge (ID#272)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 56.14 over Spruce Run Creek
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999
COE: 2/11/1999

White Hill Road Bridge (ID#271)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 55.72 over White Hill Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999
COE: 2/11/1999

Glen Gardner Historic District Extension (ID#3233)
SHPO Opinion: 5/31/1996
(Kingtown Mill and the Meyers House)
**Hampton Borough**

**Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)**
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
- DOE: 11/30/1995
- SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
  (Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)

  **See Main Entry / Filed Location:**
  WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

**Imlaydale Historic District (ID#2795)**
NJ Route 31 and Imlaydale Road
- SR: 2/6/1991

  **See Main Entry / Filed Location:**
  WARREN County, Washington Township

**St. Ann’s Roman Catholic Church and Cemetery (ID#3242)**
6 Church Street
- SHPO Opinion: 2/18/1997

**High Bridge Borough**

**Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)**
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
- DOE: 11/30/1995
- SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
  (Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)

  **See Main Entry / Filed Location:**
  WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

**High Bridge Historic District (ID#267)**
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 52.07 over Raritan River and Arch Street
- SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999
- COE: 2/11/1999

**High Bridge Reformed Church (ID#1593)**
Church Street and County Route 513
- NR: 11/21/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002494)
- SR: 8/14/1980

**Lake Solitude Dam and Lake Solitude (ID#4370)**
South Branch raritan River

  **Also located in:**
  HUNTERDON County, Clinton Town

**Roadbed of the High Bridge Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey (ID#3596)**

  **See Main Entry / Filed Location:**
  HUNTERDON County, Clinton Town

**Solitude House (ID#4218)**
7 River Road
- COE: 4/17/2017
  (Prior COE: 10/31/2003)

**Taylor Iron and Steel Company Office Building (ID#4853)**
2 Washington Avenue
- COE: 10/29/2008

**Taylor Wharton Iron and Steel Company Historic District (ID#5248)**
Washington Avenue
- SHPO Opinion: 7/28/2014
  (See also Lake Solitude Lake and Dam. Previous SHPO Opinion 9/8/04.)

  **Also located in:**
  HUNTERDON County, Clinton Town

**Willoughby Brook Bridge (ID#268)**
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 53.18 over Willoughby Brook
- SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999
- COE: 2/11/1999

**Holland Township**

**Amsterdam Historic District (ID#2811)**
Amsterdam, Church, and Crab Apple Hill roads
- NR: 3/17/1995 (NR Reference #: 95000184)
- SR: 1/24/1995
- COE: 1/12/1996

**Angel Farmstead Historic District (ID#5580)**
234 Riegelsville Road
- SHPO Opinion: 8/7/2017

**Bunns Valley Agricultural Historic District (ID#4275)**
Spring Mills - Little York Road

**Chelcey Forge Tavern (ID#4368)**
380 Mount Joy Road
- COE: 10/21/2004
Finesville-Seigletown Historic District (ID#4398)
NR: 11/10/2010 (NR Reference #: 10000892)
SR: 3/4/2010
SHPO Opinion: 11/1/2006
COE: 10/21/2004
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Pohatcong Township

Finesville-Seigletown Historic District Boundary Increase (ID#4964)
61 Cyphers Road
COE: 2/22/2010
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Pohatcong Township

Gilbert 1 Prehistoric Site (28-Hu-575) (ID#5430)
SHPO Opinion: 4/1/2015

Hughesville Paper Mill Waterpower System (ID#5289)
Roughly south of County Rte 627 and north of Rte 519
SHPO Opinion: 10/7/2013
Also located in:
WARREN County, Pohatcong Township

Javes Road Bridge (S&A #100H093) (ID#3767)
Javes Road over Hakihohake Creek
COE: 2/11/1999

Little York Historic District (ID#1559)
County Route 614 and Sweet Hollow Road
NR: 8/4/1988 (NR Reference #: 88001207)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Alexandria Township

John Moore Farmhouse (ID#5581)
82 Old River Road
SHPO Opinion: 8/7/2017

Mount Pleasant Historic District (ID#1561)
County Route 519 and Rick Road
NR: 11/16/1987 (NR Reference #: 87002012)
SR: 10/5/1987
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Alexandria Township

Mt Joy Road Bridge (S&A #10XX64) (ID#3755)
Mt Joy Road over Musconetcong River
COE: 2/11/1999

Philips Farm Prehistoric Site (28-Hu-576) (ID#5549)
SHPO Opinion: 2/24/2017

Pursley's Ferry Historic District (ID#1598)
River Road at Church Road
NR: 10/8/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002495)
SR: 7/12/1978

Riegelsville Company Town Historic District (ID#3945)
County Route 627, River Road and Musconetcong River at the Delaware River
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Pohatcong Township

Riegel Ridge Community Center (ID#3243)
County Route 519
NR: 6/7/1996 (NR Reference #: 96000656)
SR: 4/24/1996
COE: 1/12/1996

Shively Farmstead (ID#4403)
2153 Milford Warren Glen Road
SHPO Opinion: 3/1/2005

Stever-Becker Farmstead (ID#4404)
2089 Milford-Warren Glen Road
SHPO Opinion: 3/1/2005

John Van Syckle House (ID#5110)
195 Rummel Road
NR: 4/2/2012 (NR Reference #: 10000814)
SR: 5/20/2010

Warren Paper Mill (ID#4402)
County Route 519
SHPO Opinion: 3/1/2005

Kingwood Township

Archaeological Site (28-Hu-566) (ID#5291)
SHPO Opinion: 10/4/2013
(a.k.a. Edward Fox House Site)

Byram Archaeological Site (28-Hu-39, 40, 41) (ID#5269)
COE: 6/4/2013

DeRewal Archaeological Site (28-Hu-530) (ID#1599)

Edward Fox House and Farm (ID#5301)
60 Barbertown-Point Breeze Road
SHPO Opinion: 9/14/2012

Kingwood Tavern (ID#5435)
506 County Route 519
SHPO Opinion: 4/14/2015
(a.k.a. Johnson's Tavern, F. Tomlinson's Hotel, The Kingwood Hotel)
Old Stone Presbyterian Church in Kingwood (ID#5557)
The corner of Oak Summit Road and County Route 519
COE: 4/3/2017
SR: 12/6/2017
NR: 1/25/2018 (NR Reference #: SG100002053)
(named Old Stone Church in COE letter; a.k.a Old Stone Church; Presbyterian Meetinghouse-Kingwood; Lower Bethlehem Presbyterian Church; Kingwood Presbyterian Church; Mount Bethel Presbyterian Church; Oak Summit-Baptistown Assembly of God)

Treasure Island Camp, Boy Scouts of America Historic District (ID#5445)
Treasure Island, Delaware River
COE: 3/15/2010

William Lindsay White House (ID#5622)
97 Horseshoe Bend Road
COE: 4/4/2018
(a.k.a. The Farm)

Lambertville Historic District (ID#1601)
From Delaware River to NJ Route 29 and NJ Route 179; and from north of Cherry Lane to south of Weeden Street; includes Holcombe Farm and parts of Quarry Street and Brunswick Avenue
COE: 2/11/1999
SR: 5/18/1983
NR: 6/30/1983 (NR Reference #: 83001602)

Lambertville House (ID#1602)
32 Bridge Street
COE: 4/27/1978
SR: 9/6/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001768)

Lambertville Historic District (ID#1603)
32 Bridge Street
COE: 2/11/1999
SR: 5/18/1983

Lilly Mansion (ID#1604)
South Main Street
DOE: 6/2/1981
SHPO Opinion: 2/2/1981

James Marshall House (ID#1605)
66 Bridge Street
DOE: 9/11/1970

People’s Store (ID#1606)
North Union Street
DOE: 3/6/1980

Prehistoric Site (28-Hu-468) (ID#1607)
Entire Canal bed and all land 100 yards to either side of the center line
DOE: 3/6/1980

Lambertville Historic District (ID#1608)
Entire Canal bed and all land 100 yards to either side of the center line
DOE: 3/6/1980

Lebanon Borough
Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
DOE: 11/30/1995
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)

Hickory Creek Pullman/Observation Lounge Railcar (ID#4814)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line at Railroad Avenue
DOE: 5/21/1998

Lebanon Historic District (ID#4475)
Main, Cherry, Maple & High Streets; Brunswick Avenue
DOE: 9/13/2005

The Kalma Club (ID#5134)
39 York Street
DOE: 9/13/2005

Lebanon Borough
Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
DOE: 11/30/1995
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)

Lambertville Historic District (ID#1601)
From Delaware River to NJ Route 29 and NJ Route 179; and from north of Cherry Lane to south of Weeden Street; includes Holcombe Farm and parts of Quarry Street and Brunswick Avenue
NR: 6/30/1983 (NR Reference #: 83001602)

Lambertville House (ID#1602)
32 Bridge Street
NR: 9/6/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001768)

Lilly Mansion (ID#1603)
South Main Street
DOE: 6/2/1981

James Marshall House (ID#1604)
60 Bridge Street
NR: 12/18/1970 (NR Reference #: 70000386)

People’s Store (ID#1605)
North Union Street

Prehistoric Site (28-Hu-468) (ID#1606)
DOE: 3/6/1980

Lambertville Historic District (ID#1608)
Entire Canal bed and all land 100 yards to either side of the center line
NR: 5/11/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001105)

ACME Supermarket (ID#360)
South Union Street

Also located in:
BURLINGTON County, Bordentown Township
HUNTERDON County, Delaware Township
HUNTERDON County, Stockton Borough
HUNTERDON County, West Amwell Township
MERCER County, Ewing Township
MERCER County, Hamilton Township
MERCER County, Hopewell Township
MERCER County, Lawrence Township
MERCER County, Princeton
MERCER County, Trenton City
MERCER County, West Windsor Township
MIDDLESEX County, New Brunswick City
MIDDLESEX County, Plainsboro Township
MIDDLESEX County, South Brunswick Township
SOMERSET County, Franklin Township

The Kalmia Club (ID#5134)
39 York Street
NR: 4/16/2012 (NR Reference #: 12000208)
SR: 1/4/2012
New York Central Railroad 43 [Tavern / Lounge Car] (ID#4811)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line at Railroad Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/31/2000

Pennsylvania Railroad 9286, Class B-60b, Express-Messenger Car (ID#4809)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line at Railroad Avenue
SHPO Opinion: 3/31/2000

Railroad Passenger Coach 5313 (ID#4815)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line Railroad Avenue

Railroad Passenger Coach 5317 (ID#4816)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line Railroad Avenue

Railroad Passenger Coach 5318 (ID#4817)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line Railroad Avenue

Railroad Passenger Coach 5329 (ID#4818)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line at Railroad Avenue south of Knox Lane

Railroad Passenger Coach 5331 (ID#4819)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line at Railroad Avenue south of Knox Lane

Railroad Passenger Coach 5332 (ID#4820)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line south west of Knox Lane

Railroad Passenger Coach 5333 (ID#4821)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line at Railroad Avenue

Railroad Passenger Coach 5334 (ID#4822)

Ramsey-Clark Farm (ID#3724)
Main Street and Blossom Hill Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/2/2001
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Clinton Township

Round Valley Road Bridge (ID#265)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 47.92 over Round Valley Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999
COE: 2/11/1999

Woodglen Historic District (ID#5024)
Woodglen, Bunvale, East Hill, West Hill, and Red Mill Roads
SHPO Opinion: 10/20/2009

Lebanon Township

Apgar-Bodine-Stout Farmstead (ID#4195)
County Route 513

Buffalo Hollow Road Bridge (ID#269)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 53.38 over Buffalo Hollow Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999
COE: 2/11/1999

Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features
DOE: 11/30/1995
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991
(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Governor Foster M. Voorhees Summer Home & Carriage House (ID#4702)
Hunterdon County Route 513
COE: 2/16/2007
(Voorhees State Park)

Garrett W. Hagedorn Gero-Psychiatric Hospital (State Tuberculosis Sanatorium) (ID#3236)
Skinner Road
SHPO Opinion: 3/18/1996

Hoffman's Crossing Road Bridge (SI&A #10XX140) (ID#3773)
Hoffman's Crossing Road over South Branch Raritan River
COE: 2/11/1999

Imlaydale Historic District (ID#2795)
NJ Route 31 and Imlaydale Road
SR: 2/6/1991
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Washington Township
Miller Farmstead (ID#2771)
NJ Route 57
NR: 9/11/1989 (NR Reference #: 88002118)
SR: 9/28/1988

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Mansfield Township

Mowder Hill Road Bridge (SI&A #100XXL95) (ID#3757)
Mowder Hill Road over Musconetcong River
COE: 2/11/1999

New Hampton Historic District (ID#87)
Musconetcong River Road and Rymon Road
NR: 4/6/1998 (NR Reference #: 98000527)

Also located in:
WARREN County, Washington Township

New Hampton Pony Pratt Truss Bridge (ID#1610)
Rymon Road over Musconetcong River
NR: 7/26/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000877)
SR: 9/13/1976

Also located in:
WARREN County, Washington Township

Point Mountain Road Bridge (SI&A #100L25W) (ID#3756)
Point Mountain Road over Musconetcong River
COE: 2/11/1999
(This is multiple county - Warren)

Also located in:
WARREN County, Mansfield Township

Railroad Passenger Coach 5319 (ID#4812)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line south west of Knox Lane
SHPO Opinion: 3/31/2000
(Previous SHPO Opinion 6/11/1998; a.k.a. Great Northern Railroad Coach 1223)

Railroad Passenger Coach 5320 (ID#4813)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line south west of Knox Lane
SHPO Opinion: 3/31/2000
(Previous SHPO Opinion 6/11/1998; a.k.a. Great Northern Railroad Coach 1229)

Roadbed of the High Bridge Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey (ID#3596)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MORRIS County, Mount Olive Township

Rocky Run Road Bridge (ID#270)
NJ Transit Raritan Valley Line, Milepost 53.97 over Rocky Run Road
SHPO Opinion: 2/3/1999
COE: 2/11/1999

Stone Fences - Flynn Property (ID#3568)
JCP&L right-of-way north of Buffalo Hollow Road
SHPO Opinion: 1/5/1990

Swackhammer Homestead (ID#5685)
359 Vernoy Road
SHPO Opinion: 11/20/2018

Lawrence Trimmer Millworks Property (ID#4252)
526 and 528 County Route 513
COE: 10/4/2004
(Previous COE 10/6/2003 for Lawrence Trimmer House)

Milford Borough

Curtis Paper Mill Historic District (ID#4197)
Frenchtown Road
SHPO Opinion: 4/29/2003

Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Alexandria Township

Milford Historic District (ID#5194)
Bridge, Water, Carpenter, Church Maple, Mill And Spring Garden
COE: 8/15/2012

Mill Street Bridge (SI&A #100M112) (ID#3768)
Mill Street over Hakiaohake Creek
COE: 2/11/1999

Raritan Township

Archaeological Site (28-Hu-191) (ID#3245)
SHPO Opinion: 3/8/1996

Archaeological Site (28-Hu-502) (ID#3246)
SHPO Opinion: 3/8/1996

Archaeological Site (28-Hu-529) (ID#3247)
SHPO Opinion: 3/8/1996

J. Bunn / J. Reading House (ID#1611)
Burgess Road
DOE: 10/4/1985
SHPO Opinion: 1/11/1983

George Capner / G.W. Risler House (ID#1612)
Burgess Road
DOE: 10/4/1985
SHPO Opinion: 1/11/1983

Case-Dvoor Farmstead (ID#4442)
111 Mine Street
NR: 12/18/2009 (NR Reference #: 09001074)
SR: 9/28/2009
COE: 6/28/2005
C Clover Hill Historic District (ID#2511)  
Amwell Road, from Hockenbury Road to west of Wertsiville-Clover Hill Road  
NR: 9/29/1980 (NR Reference #: 80002492)  
SR: 10/16/1979  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
SOMERSET County, Hillsborough Township

Dart's Mill Historic District (ID#1613)  
County Route 523  
SR: 3/18/1981  
DOE: 6/26/1981  
Also located in:  
HUNTERDON County, Readington Township

Easton-Trenton Turnpike Rural Historic District (ID#5130)  
Delaware & Raritan Township  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
HUNTERDON County, Delaware Township

Everitts Road Bridge (Si&A #10XXQ40) (ID#3436)  
Everitts Road over Branch Neshanic River  
COE: 2/11/1999

Flemington Fair Grounds (ID#1614)  
NJ Route 31  
DOE: 10/4/1985  

C.J. Garabrant Farmstead (ID#1615)  
Bartles Corner Road  
DOE: 10/4/1985  
SHPO Opinion: 1/11/1983

Griggs Farmstead (ID#2885)  
101 Vorhees Corner Road  
SHPO Opinion: 10/25/1995

Jonathan Higgins House (ID#190)  
68 Sergeantsville Road  
COE: 2/17/1999

Abraham Hoffman Farmstead (ID#1616)  
Old Clinton Road  
DOE: 10/4/1985  
SHPO Opinion: 1/11/1983

Kuhls Road Bridge (Si&A #10XXQ48) (ID#3273)  
Kuhls Road over Neshanic River Branch  
COE: 2/11/1999

Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)  
SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

County Route 523 Bridge (Si&A #1000016) (ID#3770)  
County Route 523 over Mine Brook  
COE: 2/11/1999

Pennsylvania Avenue Bridge (Si&A #100Q168) (ID#2886)  
Pennsylvania Avenue Extension over Central Railroad of NJ South Railroad  
SHPO Opinion: 10/25/1995  
COE: 2/11/1999

Raritan-Readington-South Branch Historic District (ID#1617)  
County Routes 523 and 612, and River and Burgess roads  
NR: 1/26/1990 (NR Reference #: 89002410)  
SR: 12/7/1989  
Also located in:  
HUNTERDON County, Readington Township

John Reading Farmstead (ID#1618)  
523 River Road  
NR: 11/21/1978 (NR Reference #: 78001767)  

Reaville Historic District (ID#3949)  
Old York, Amwell, Barley Sheaf, Kuhl and Manners roads  
NR: 5/2/2002 (NR Reference #: 02000433)  
SR: 12/20/2001  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
HUNTERDON County, East Amwell Township

Williamson-Cox-Hagerman Farmstead (ID#2887)  
78 Flemington Junction Road  
SHPO Opinion: 10/25/1995

Readington Township

Centerville Historic District (ID#4196)  
Parts of Old York and Pleasant Run roads  
SHPO Opinion: 3/24/2003

Central Railroad of New Jersey Main Line Corridor Historic District (ID#3500)  
Railroad right-of-way from Phillipsburg to Bayonne, including all associated features  
DOE: 11/30/1995  
SHPO Opinion: 7/19/1991  
(Historic district extends through 29 municipalities in 5 counties)  
See Main Entry / Filed Location:  
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town
Charles Eversole House (ID#4302)
509 County Route 523
NR: 2/1/2006 (NR Reference #: 05001563)
SR: 12/7/2005
COE: 7/6/2004

Dart’s Mill Historic District (ID#1613)
County Route 523
SR: 3/18/1981
DOE: 6/26/1981

Huntersville Road Bridge (SI&A #1050167) (ID#3771)
Huntersville Road over Lehigh Valley Main Line
COE: 2/11/1999

Huntersville Road Bridges (SI&A #18A0601 and #18A0605) (ID#283)
Huntersville Road over the South Branch of the Raritan River and floodplain
NR: 8/10/2000 (NR Reference #: 00000916)
COE: 4/24/1997
(COE notes each bridge as individually eligible.)

J.Q. Hoagland / N. Britt Farmstead (ID#1619)
NJ Route 31
DOE: 10/4/1985
SHPO Opinion: 1/11/1983

J.R. Kenney Farmstead (ID#1620)
Stanton Road
DOE: 10/4/1985
SHPO Opinion: 1/11/1983

Lane Farm (ID#5394)
127 Pleasant Run Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/19/2014

Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)
SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Mill Road Bridge (SI&A #100R024) (ID#3774)
Mill Road over Rockaway Creek
COE: 2/11/1999

Old York Road Historic District (ID#4214)
SHPO Opinion: 3/24/2003

Pottertown Rural Historic District (ID#1621)
Pottertown Road, and Halls Mills Road (north and south of Interstate 78)
NR: 7/2/1992 (NR Reference #: 92000806)
SR: 4/10/1992
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Clinton Township

Raritan-Readington-South Branch Historic District (ID#1617)
County Routes 523 and 612, and River and Burgess roads
NR: 1/26/1990 (NR Reference #: 89002410)
SR: 12/7/1989
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Raritan Township

Readington Village Historic District (ID#1622)
Readington, Hillcrest, Centerville and Brookview roads
NR: 6/24/1991 (NR Reference #: 91000827)
SR: 5/10/1991

Rowland’s Mills Historic Archeological District (28-Hu-475)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
SOMERSET County, Hillsborough Township

Stage Coach Barn (ID#4749)
Pleasant Run Road
SHPO Opinion: 3/24/2003

Stanton Rural Historic District (ID#1624)
Stanton and Mountain roads
NR: 8/10/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001225)
SR: 2/24/1990
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Clinton Township

Stanton Road Bridge over South Branch Raritan River (SI&A #10XX179) (ID#3772)
COE: 2/11/1999

Stanton Rural Historic District Boundary Increase (ID#5392)
124 Dreahook Road
SHPO Opinion: 12/19/2014
(Includes primary Samuel Swarer House/ C.V. Painter House)

Taylor’s Mill Historic District (ID#1627)
Taylor’s Mill Road and Rockaway Road
SR: 4/10/1992
(See also Taylor’s Mill Historic District boundary increase, Hunterdon County, Tewksbury Township)
Whitehouse-Mechanicsville Historic District (ID#5385)
NJ Old Route 28, Mill Road, Lamington Road
NR: 3/17/2015 (NR Reference #: 15000093)
SR: 12/2/2014
(White House, New Bromley, Mechanics Ville)

Whitehouse Railroad Station (ID#1628)
Main Street
NR: 6/22/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002726)
SR: 3/17/1984
(Thematic Nomination of Operating Passenger Railroad
Stations [ID#5080])

Stockton Borough

Delaware and Raritan Canal Historic District (ID#1600)
Entire Canal bed and all land 100 yards to either side of the center line
NR: 5/11/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001105)
SR: 11/30/1972
(Extends through five counties from the Delaware River to the
Raritan River)

Cokesbury Historic District (ID#3248)
Cokesbury-Caflon Road, County Route 639, Water Street, and
McCatharn Road
NR: 7/17/1997 (NR Reference #: 97000802)
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Clinton Township

Fairmount Historic District (ID#3249)
County Routes 517 and 512; Farmersville, Saw Mill, Hollow Brook,
Wildwood, Fox Hill, and Beacon Light roads
NR: 12/20/1996 (NR Reference #: 96001470)
SR: 10/23/1996
Also located in:
MORRIS County, Washington Township

Stockton Historic District (ID#4334)
SHPO Opinion: 6/28/2010
Boundary Increase includes Centre Bridge-Stockton Toll
Bridge.)

District No. 98 Schoolhouse (ID#4374)
19 South Main Street
NR: 1/12/2005 (NR Reference #: 04001477)
SR: 11/12/2004

Tewksbury Township

Bartles House (ID#3546)
159 Oldwick Road
NR: 3/14/2007 (NR Reference #: 06000763)
COE: 4/19/2000
(a.k.a. Christy House)

Cokesbury Historic District (ID#3248)
Cokesbury-Caflon Road, County Route 639, Water Street, and
McCatharn Road
NR: 7/17/1997 (NR Reference #: 97000802)
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Clinton Township

Fairmount Historic District (ID#3249)
County Routes 517 and 512; Farmersville, Saw Mill, Hollow Brook,
Wildwood, Fox Hill, and Beacon Light roads
NR: 12/20/1996 (NR Reference #: 96001470)
SR: 10/23/1996
Also located in:
MORRIS County, Washington Township

Frog Hollow Road Bridge (ID#3952)
Frog Hollow Road over minor tributary of South Branch Raritan River
NR: 12/12/2002 (NR Reference #: 02001509)
SR: 1/8/2002
(Historic Bridges of Tewksbury Township MPS)

Historic Bridges of Tewksbury Township MPS (ID#3951)
NR: 5/2/2002
SR: 1/8/2002
(See individual listings in Hunterdon County, Tewksbury
Township)

Hollow Brook Road Bridge (SI&A #100T022) (ID#3765)
Hollow Brook Road over tributary of Lamington River
NR: 12/12/2002 (NR Reference #: 02001510)
SR: 1/8/2002
COE: 2/11/1999
(Historic Bridges of Tewksbury Township MPS)

Kline Farmhouse (Cold Spring Cottage) (ID#1630)
County Route 517
NR: 7/11/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002712)
SR: 4/30/1984

Mountainville Historic District (ID#1631)
Main Street; Rockaway Creek, Philhower, Guinea Hollow, & Saw Mill
Rds.
NR: 12/7/1993 (NR Reference #: 93001360)
SR: 7/30/1993

Oldwick Historic District (ID#1632)
Parts of Miller Avenue, Cow Alley, Old Turnpike Road (County Route
517), Church, James, High (NJ Route 19), Joliet and Williams streets
NR: 11/14/1988 (NR Reference #: 88002153)
SR: 6/2/1986
Palatine Road Bridge (ID#3953)
Palatine Road over Minor Tributary of the Lamington River
NR: 12/12/2002 (NR Reference #: 02001508)
SR: 1/8/2002
(Historic Bridges of Tewksbury Township MPS)

Pottersville Village Historic District (ID#1633)
County Route 512, Hill Street, and McCann Mill Road, Black River and Hacklebarney roads
NR: 9/18/1990 (NR Reference #: 90001475)
SR: 8/9/1990
Also located in:
MORRIS County, Chester Township
MORRIS County, Washington Township
MORRIS County, Bedminster Township

Roadbed of the High Bridge Division of the Central Railroad of New Jersey (ID#3596)
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MORRIS County, Mount Olive Township

Rockaway Historic District (ID#3811)
Hill, Dale and Rockaway roads
SHPO Opinion: 7/11/2001

Taylor's Mill Historic District Amendment (Boundary Increase) (ID#3250)
Taylor's Mill Road
NR: 3/7/1997 (NR Reference #: 97000105)
SR: 1/15/1997
(See also Taylor's Mill Historic District, Hunterdon County, Readington Township)

Union Township

Bonnell Tavern (ID#3970)
NJ Route 173, West Main Street and Pittstown Road
SHPO Opinion: 5/15/2002

Boss Farm Site (28-Hu-492) (ID#5188)
SHPO Opinion: 8/1/2012

Daniel Case / Sarah Clark Case Farmstead (ID#1634)
Little York-Pattenburg Road
NR: 8/14/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001496)
SR: 10/13/1978

Clinton Farms Historic District (ID#4552)
SHPO Opinion: 9/8/2005
(a.k.a. Edna Mahan Correctional Facility)

Lehigh Valley Railroad Historic District (ID#4154)
SHPO Opinion: 3/15/2002
See Main Entry / Filed Location:
WARREN County, Phillipsburg Town

Peter Mechlin’s Corner Tavern (ID#1635)
Intersection of NJ Route 42 and County Route 579
NR: 11/1/1974 (NR Reference #: 74001164)
SR: 7/1/1974

Pattenburg Schoolhouse (ID#4633)
588 Main Street
COE: 8/7/2006

Perryville Tavern (ID#1636)
Interstate 78 and NJ Route 42
NR: 7/15/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000874)
SR: 10/19/1976

Rockhill Agricultural Historic District (ID#1637)
Bound by NJ routes 41 to the southwest and southeast, and by Cook’s Grove Road to the NJ Route 34 on the northeast
NR: 4/5/1984 (NR Reference #: 84002717)
Also located in:
HUNTERDON County, Franklin Township

Stowe House (ID#1638)
Edna Mahan Correctional Facility for Women
(Demolished)

Chew-Turner-Carhart Farm (ID#1639)
Van Syckles Corner Road south of Henderson Road
NR: 8/11/1977 (NR Reference #: 77000875)
SR: 4/25/1977

Union-Exton Farm (ID#3910)
Van Syckles Road
SR: 11/7/1979

Van Syckel Corner Historic District (ID#1640)
Van Syckels Corner and Norton roads
NR: 11/8/1979 (NR Reference #: 79001495)
SR: 8/9/1979

West Amwell Township

Brittain Archaeological Site (28-Hu-544) (ID#4070)
SHPO Opinion: 7/29/2002
Dawlis Mill / Spring Mills Historic District (ID#4230)
525 & 530 NJ Route 31
NR: 10/27/2004 (NR Reference #: 04001192)
SR: 8/24/2004

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, East Amwell Township

Delaware and Raritan Canal Historic District (ID#1600)
Entire Canal bed and all land 100 yards to either side of the center line
NR: 5/11/1973 (NR Reference #: 73001105)
SR: 11/30/1972
(Extends through five counties from the Delaware River to the Raritan River)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, Lambertville City

Inch Lines Linear Multistate Historic District (ID#1914)
SHPO Opinion: 8/31/1993
(Extends through twelve municipalities in three counties.)

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
UNION County, Linden City

Larison-Ege Farmstead (ID#3734)
1872-1874 River Road
SHPO Opinion: 10/12/2000

Mantell House (ID#4047)
Route 179 (Old York Road)
COE: 8/28/2001

Mount Airy Historic District (ID#1641)
County Route 603, between NJ Route 179 and County Route 601
NR: 11/13/1989 (NR Reference #: 89001943)
SR: 9/14/1989

New Market / Linvale-Snydertown Historic District (ID#3232)
NJ Route 31, Linvale, Snydertown, and Woodsville roads
NR: 2/12/1998 (NR Reference #: 98000097)
SR: 12/29/1997

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
HUNTERDON County, East Amwell Township

PennEast West Amwell Site 1 (28-Hu-577) (ID#5690)
SHPO Opinion: 12/6/2018

Pleasant Valley Historic District (ID#1698)
Wooden’s Lane; Hunter, Pleasant Valley, and Valley roads
NR: 6/14/1991 (NR Reference #: 91000676)
SR: 4/12/1991

See Main Entry / Filed Location:
MERCER County, Hopewell Township